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Dressed Dolls
. Griveift Away

With each' $2.00 purchase. Quantity limited, to shop
early.
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NOISY 'THINGS FREE
A noisy thing, something new, jjiven to all children

'accompanied by their parents.

P., M. tonight. Send in your votes at once.

will be delivered to the lucky ones on Christmas
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IN BUSINESS

Christmas week hns ot courso been
quia; In many lines of business with
tho exception of those supplying the
public with gifts for the Holiday1

season.
The, Holiday?, that started In tho

earliest and ns the best Honolulu
has ever known In tho retail trade,
have, .kept up the record to the la
day. Every business man of Fort
street, reports Increased business nnd
nearly all ot theni have been rushed
to the limit.

This city; hnsc n larger l'ort-strc-

buying population than It has had
since T9O0, and It should bo Bald to
the credit of our business houses
that the goods bought for nn dis-
played this season ure more

and attrnctjvc than over be-

fore. Merchants nil seem to havq
sensed the coming of the good
times, laid In ample stocks nnd of
tho' best lines.

Honolulu's American population,
Is increasing steadily. Tho
operations ore bringing In a good
number .of skilled workmen. Assist
ant Secretory Cooper of the Promo-
tion Committee reports that there
are more tourists In tho city than
ever beforo at this time of year and
enough ore coming to tax-th- o trans-
portation lines to the limit. In addi-
tion tp this the present enterprises
of tho city are attracting or rnthcr
demanding a good timber of skill-
ed and well paid employes. The
leading automobile garages Have
been constantly Increasing their
ctaffs, nnd, tho, class of men requir-
ed are of the best skilled mechanics.
So It Is all over the city. The local
supply Is not enough, and with the
expansion that Is going on every-
where a man hero and ono thcro go
to mnlic up n good sized total of
desirable s, many of whom
havo families.

Many express tho belief that after
the holiday rush ot business thcro
will bo a very decided slump. It will
bo quieter of course, but tho man
who figures that Honolulu has stop-
ped growing and, business will fall
off In the future falls utterly "to
grasp the drift ot events. January
may be a comparatively quiet month;
Just enough to give tho business
houses time for stock taking. Hut
tbo business rush will bo greater
than ever .In tho following months.
Tourists will be coming to tho Isl-

ands In numbers to test tho capacity
of the city accommodations. The
return of the Pacific Fleet for a
week In February wl keep, everyone
humming. And nbovo all other
things Is the steady onward march
of tho Federal work,' always moving
along very quietly, but always bring-
ing In new men, and always build-
ing something that, la permanent and
assuredly adding to tho cltlzon po-
pulation or this island.

It becomes almost tiresome to
It, but tho fuct nevertheless

that tho Fedora) government
has hardly started on tho margin or
Its work on this Island. That be-
ing truo the business rush of today
win b(o t(io regular business detail
ui tomorrow.

Tho coming year should seo a
good share or this great development
.work In full swing.. This not only
Includes the many features of mak-
ing Pearl Harbor u, nuvnl butu but
coincident with that Is to bo tho
construction ot urmy posts and con-

tinuation of- - tho fortlflcutlons.

Wh'llo ull this Is going on tin1
main Industry of tho Territory looks
forward to another very prosperous
year.

Tho week just' passed in tho stuck
market has witnessed the very,
speedy ending of tho holi
day stock jmttnp. Last your tno
revival of prices begun on tlio 22nd.
This ycur U'wub two days earlier
If tho drop In quotations on tho stock
board' may. honestly bo designated as
u slump: The quotullons wont down
to figures tl'iut made tho stock

list appear and also to be
absolutely ridiculous. That 'ala-lu- a

nnd Pioneer Bhould apparently
drop seven-and- ' eight dollars, n share
as tho stock 'list would suggest Is

utterly foolish. Each of those pro
pertlcs Is In as .good nnd even better
physical iond(tlpn than when the
stocks were selling' at u much higher
figure, undVut tho exchange Hut
hows, that t'icso stocks suffered ii

tcrrinc sunup, A(i ji wnicu is .,

t tiny, tniRi Bold out iiiulsr
the fear of tho slump ho was merely
u fool jivho ;cou)d, boIllmflununed by
gnosi ior)".jf g

Hawaiian .Commercial could not
bo shaken, .In the midst ot tho al
leged ultimo, It advanced ,a dollar i'

Khuro and Is now taken up at :'.7.

Kwa, Oalm, Uiiomcu and MaKuwcll
are all Dtroun. It will lm rrnjarkabio
It the latter ilors no.t (dart upward
belorc Ion's ,ou the report pi a Losf.
dividend Jater In the wat-nii.- ' With
fgur cent miBur'tlils property, with
no bonded Indebtedness, yvlll be due
for sumo Ecnsntlouut turns.

The Uicup Ltucl-- u Iumi failed tu

CIRCLES

revive ns rapidly as might bo ex-

pected. Olna directors have called
n special meeting of tho stoekhold--.

ers to pass Upon tho tefumllliK of

tho bonded nnd floating inueuicu- -

ncss. It IS .proposed to inuc up a
million and a quartor of Hie floating
Indebtedness under n new Issue of
bonds totalling two millions nnd a

half. The present holders ot bonds
will cither bo paid off on tho next
interest date, February, or they will
tnko the new lssuo(bond. This will'
reduce tho floating Indebtedness of
the plantation to some five hundred
thousnnd dollars and put tho stock
holders In a much more satisfactory
position,

rcrhnps the avorflgo stockholders
of this plantntton do not realize It,
but they havo to thank tho high
Ideals of the head of Illshop & Co.
that they have any stock, lly all
odds the best money-makin- g method
orMcallng with Olnn during the days
of Its adversity would havo been to
havo " frozen out" the stockholder
nnd pTnci-- the property In the hands
of tho bondholders ihnd creditors.
This could have been done and by
mnnv would have been regarded not
only as n legltliridYe business movo
but a very proper one. Mr. Damon
has not seen It that way however.
Ills financial policy has been to
build up rather than revive through
destruction, and that Is why tho
stockholders, In Olna today havo
tnnifthlng of value for lli'clr certi
ficates ot stock.

Olpa Is now In good condition else
It would noC 10 possible to refund
the loan. It will have a first class
crop this season, and tho returns
from all the fields ore showing the
value of thorough cultivation that
nearly, every plantation has had to
undergo before It really struck Its
profitable and steady progressive
stride.

Mcllrydo has also dropped, for tho
tlmo being, n dollar and n quarter n

share. No good, reason exists for
this. Tho plantation lg In flrst class
physical condition. It hns not chang-
ed Blnco Alexander, .& llnldwln took
tho agency, and Indeed the floating
of $300,000 ot bonds or the Kauai
railway carried, through tho last
week further strengthens tho pro-
perty. This stock. Bhould go up nnd
wll whon the season is well along.

. Haw sugar prices have fallen an
was expefjtcd. Tho, Thursday quotation
oi i.ui ccnisxivas lonewcaJiy n iur-Ih-

drop of ten cents a, hundred In

refined. Then followed another this
morning to 4.04, innHIng the, greatest
disparity between beets and centrif
ugals that, has been recorded In tho
last ten years. Beets aro 12s. 3d, or
a- parity ot 4.60. This makes a differ-

ence between London beets and New
York centrifugals of $11.20 per ton
Cubap 'sugars aro now beginning lit
conic inio ino ninrKei anil mo period in
low prices Is on. It Is doubtful that
the prico will go below four cents.

Ono or tho most important real
features ot tho week was the sale

of Wnlldkl property under direction ol
Cecil! Brown. This property at auction
sdld to the .Dlshop Trust Company for
ono of Its client's nt $7,750. Thu bid-

ding started at $3,000. This places a
value of about $.11,000 per iii-r- on
WulklkL, properly in that vicinity, as
thcro wore practically no Improve-
ments on 'tho l.uttcd tract'.

DEATH SENTENCE

FOR JAPANESE

Kanagawa, Who Slew 'Servant Em- -'

ployed by Judge Lindsay, Must
Die on the Scaffold for Revolt-
ing Crime.

Kcntenco of death was Imposed y

nUci'iioou tiKu Kiiiiugawa, tho
Jupuncso convicted of killing a coun-
trywoman, employed ns u servant In
tho homo ot Judge tlliulsay In Manoa
Vullcy. Kanagawu broke Into the
quarters occupied by tho woman early
lif the evening nnd when sho roturned
from her work ho attacked her and
cut her throat. Ho then turned the
weapon upon hlmuuir, making a de-

termined elfoit ti cut his own throat,
but fulling. .

Tlio Jopuncro dM not liumty llu
least sign, of emotion when he heard
thu ileal Kiiteiico' projitiiinced upon
lillu yesterday iiftdfiiooif. In iosiuhru
to the usual question as to'whulhcr
he hud anything to snj'iaMjiwJiy

should not bo ronfjuneed' uiion
him Knnn'gawa toplleil In' the negnl'lvc,

Tinporary Inijanlty was, tho plea
made bj Attorney ln.,tc'ji'b"
of tho nuyi, Jealousy was (lib motlvp
fur tlio crime.

; :
FHUUKHICK 0. NOVUS, for ctuue

time natt it nlslit lucpector with the
local customs, has bctuuirojpotcd to
Ihrt .lav utitti A..1I,A...... ..j
ii higher grade uKiimtiintlou' niid tie
liasliceu receiving tho congratulations
ni ins many mends upon tlio sulmtuu
tlul boost In his status fis an accOm
iiiudalluu tillld.il,

Practical
By all means buy a man a present in a man's store.

We show a large assortment of. the most popular
styles just the thing most liked and the best. You
will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere; which is another reason for you to do your
shopping at our store.

Bath Robes
Crash Bathrobes, Saxony Lounp-int- r

Robes in many pretty color ef-

fects, finished with silk cords and
tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00

Hate
Hnts arc a most practical present.

We. have them in soft and stiff felt,
and soft and stiff straw;; also Pana-
mas,

$2.50 to $15.00

Neckwear
A bevy of bewitchinjr color ef-

fects and cf styles. Without a
Question of doubt we show the best
line of ncc!:,vcar in the city.

50c to $1.00

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

Off
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Pajamas arc a very useful prca.
cut. We have them in silk. Trench
fennel. Mndrrn and flannelette,
trimmed with silk froRS.

$1.50 to $8.00
)

&
Hcsc in all solid shades and fancy

patterns, from 23c to $2.50.
I) Iniliil HnH'-erchicr- s in Christ-

inas boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box,
31.00.

to
to
to and
to Taney Snsp:ndcrs in pretty boxesto for Xmas. $l.fiO to .$2.50.
to Muf fieri in the oblong-- shape; just

the thitiK for evening- - wear; S2 and
52 23.

i

ESjEZ

Fort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith & Co.

IF TRY AN

ANSCO FILM
YOU USE NO

modern film at

ftfs
Holiday
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Olobe-Wenric- ke

Elastic

Presents.'

Pajamas

Hose Handkerc'fs

Suspenders
Mufflers
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YOU ONCE

WILL OTHER

ANSCOthe

Bookcases

Suggestions
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We Have It In

Ideal and

OFFICE SUPPLY
I - Exclusive Agents. ;.r
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